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License/Medical document required for athletes. 
 

To participate in IRONMAN races, it is mandatory to have an annual triathlon license.  
issued by a national triathlon federation or a one-day licence issued by the  
FITRI. Please consult the following document to check your situation and understand. 
where to upload your annual licence or how to purchase the FITRI One-Day License. 
 

1. The athlete has a FITRI yearly License or a valid annual triathlon licence from an ETU 
(European triathlon Organization) Federation → Upload your License on DOKEOP. 
(DOKEOP will send an invitation link to upload your documentation after the 
registration) 
 

2. The athlete has a valid annual triathlon license from a country Federation that is NOT 
part of the ETU (European triathlon Organization) → Upload your License and 
a medical certificate, specific for triathlon in competition dated less than one year 
from the day of the race, on DOKEOP (DOKEOP will send an invitation link to upload 
your documentation after the registration). 
 

3. The athlete does NOT have any yearly Triathlon License from any Triathlon Federation 
→ Purchase a One-Day License on Active AND provide a Medical Certificate 
specific for triathlon in competition, dated less than one year from the day of the 
race. YOU MUST USE THE FITRI MEDICAL CERTIFICATE TEMPLATE. Then upload to 
DOKEOP a screenshot of the purchase receipt and the FITRI Medical Certificate. 
(DOKEOP will send an invitation link to upload your documentation after the 
registration). 

 
Where to buy the One-Day License? You can buy it on your Active profile during or after your 
registration under the section ‘Additional Offers/Purchases’. If you are already registered for 
the event and you want to purchase the One-Day License, you can do it here: Myevents 
(active.com). 
 
What is the price of the One-Day License? The price depends on the type of competition in 
which you want to compete in: 
 
- Full Distance and 70.3: €30. 
- Distance 5150 (Olympic Triathlon): €20 
- Distance 70.3 RELAY: €15 
 
Where to upload the One-Day License? Please remember that if you bought the One-Day 
license you should upload on DOKEOP a screenshot of the receipt of your purchase (Active will 
send the receipt in a confirmation mail after the purchase), and a medical certificate specific 
for triathlon in competition, dated less than one year from the day of the race using the specific 
FITRI medical certificate template (Find the Template in the website, below this document). 

 

https://cdn1.sportngin.com/attachments/document/ebdf-2889115/2023_Template_MEDICAL_CERTIFICATE__Dokeop.pdf
https://myevents.active.com/IRONMANEurope
https://myevents.active.com/IRONMANEurope

